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[ "~"~ Spoctral Turbulence Versus 11me-Dernaln Analysis 
o f  the Signal-Averaged ECG for  Risk Stratification 
After Myocardial Infarction 
Xavier Copie, Katedna Hnatkova, Anne Staunton, A. John Carom, 
Marek Malik, St George:s Hospital Medical School, London, UK 
Speclrel turbulence analysis (STA) of the signal.averaged ECG (SAECG) 
combines spectral analynis with a statistical evaluation of spectrograms in 
indivfdual parts of the QRS comprex. It has been suggested that it may be 
superior to conventional time-domain analysis (TDA) of the SAECG, 
Methods: We compared the power of TeA (40-250 Hz) and STA of the 
SAECG for prediction of cardiac death, vent~'icular tachysardia, sudden ar- 
rhythmtc death, and arrbythmio events after myocardial infarction in 603 
patients, The population excluded patients with bundle branch block and 
other conduction abnormal|ties. 
Results: During the first 2 years of follow-up, there were 40 cardiac deaths, 
21 ve.ntricular tachycan:lia, 11 sudden arrbylhmic deaths, and 29 arrhythmic 
events .':'he positive predictive accuracy of STA was significantly higher than 
TDA for the prediction of cardiac death at most sensitivity levels (26% vs 20%, 
raspoctivety, at 40% sensitivity, p < 0.05). The positive predictive accuracies 
were not statistically different for the prediction of ventrloular tachycardia. 
For the prediction of sudden arrhythmic death and arrhythmic events, the 
positive predictive accuracy of STA was better than that of TDA only at high 
sensitivity levels (respectively 0% vs 2%, p < 0.001 for sudden arrhythmlo 
death; and 14% vs 11%, p < 0.05 for arrhythmic events; at 60% sensitivity). 
Conclusion: STA is essentially equivalent o time-domain analysis for the 
prediction of arrhythmic events after myocardial infarction. However, STA 
performs significantly better than TDA for the prediction of total cardiac 
mortality after myocardial infarction. 
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~ Dobutamlne-lnduced Recovery of  Asynergy 
Improves the Abnormal  Signal Averaged ECG After 
Myocardial Infarction 
Maria-Aurora Morales, Ezio-Maria Ferdeghini, Antonio Fazi ~, 
Mamello Piacenti, Cello Gremigni 1, Gualtiero Pelosi, 
Rossano Vergassola ~, Antonio UAbbato. CNR Clinical Physiology Inst, Pisa 
and Florence, Italy; I Cardiology, SM Annunziala Hospital, Florence, Italy 
After myocardial infarction (MI) viable myocardium between normal and 
necrotic areas may represent a possible substrate for an abnormal signal 
averaged ECG (SAE). Myocardial viability can be assessed by low-dose 
debutamine (Dob)-Echo on the basis of the contractile recovery of a basal 
asynerg,, Aim of this study was to assess whether DolPinduced improvement 
in contrat.litity may change SAE in patients (10is) with Ml. Twanty4ive pts, 19 
males, mean age 58 years, underWent a Dab-Echo test 13 -4- 5 days after 
AMI. SAE (40 Hz, Buttan~orth filter) was recorded before and during a 6' 
Dob infusion (10/~g/Kg)+ Quantitative wall motion analysis of LV divided in 
24 segments was done on digitized images and % area changes (%AC) 
from peak diastolic to peak systolic area calculated by centerline method. 
Asynergy was found in 111/600 segments (basal %AC < 30%); segments 
were considered viable when %AC increased by > 35% from baseline. Dob 
Improved LV contractil@ in 13 pts (%AC from 26 "4- 5 to 41:1: 4) [G I]; in 
12 pts [(3 II] no changes in %AC were observed (from 24 -I- 4 tO 24 ± 6%). 
Site of MI, thrombolysis, basal EF, peak heart rate at 10 p.g/Kg Dob were 
comparable in beth groups; a baseline (B) significantly (p < 0.01) longer 
fQRS and LAS40 and shorter RMS40 were recorded in G I pts. Shortening 
of fQRS and prolongation of RMS40 were seen in pts with Dob-lnduced 
contractile improvement; inpts with no myocardial viability these parameters 
had an opposite behaviour. 
fQRS RMS40 LAS40 
B Dob B Dob B Dob 
GI 1134-10 1084.8"* 20.64-6 304-10" 30.44-10 304-10 
GII 101:1:10 1104.11" 35.84-13 24:t:10" 23.84-8 314-14 
+p < o.05, **p < 0.01 (B vs Dot)) 
Dob-induced contractile recovery of asynergic areas parallels an improve- 
ment in SAE parameters which is likely due to a "homogenizing elfect" on 
the myocardium with reduction in delay and fragmentation of ECG activation 
fronts. 
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~ T h e  Influence of  Infarct Healing on Quantitative 
Waveform Features of Cardiac Late Potentials 
Steven D. Nelson, Jamie Garcia. The Ohio State University Medical Center, 
Columbus, OH 
Controversy exists over the influence of infarct (MI) healing on cardiac late 
potenlials (LP) identified by body surface signal averaged ECG (SAECG). 
Inherent methodological limitations associated with SAECG contribute to 
this controversy. The purpose of this investigation was to quantitate the 
waveform characteristics of cardiac LP alectrograms (EGM) recorded directly 
from inlamted myocardium during MI healing. The study was performed in 
a closed chest canine model (n = 16) with a healing anterior wall MI, an 
indwelling myocardial electrode array and inducible sustained ventricular 
tachyanbythmia (VT). Orthogonat LP EGMs were mapped, amplified and 
digitized at weeks 1, 4 and 8 of infarct healing. Single heat time-frequency 
analysis of the digitized EGMs was performed to quantitata the energy of 
3 different frequency bands ([10-50 Hz] ~ low; [51-160]) Hz] - -  mid; 
[161-300 Hz] --high). Results: Compared to contt~ols, LP EGMs showed 
significant increases (p < 0.05) in energy during healing. Increases in energy 
in the high frequency band were observed more often in the terminal portions 
of the EGM while energy increases in the low and mid-frequency bands 
were scattered throughout he duration of the EGM. No significant change 
occurred in LP EGM duration with MI healing. Conclusion: Infarct healing is 
associated with increases in the energy content but not duration of LP EGMs. 
These observations may help to explain some of the variability in SAECG 
recorded in patients during infarct healing. 
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~ L a e k  of Stability of  Late Potentials During the First 
Year After Myocardial Infarction in the Thrombolyt ic 
Era 
T. Klinganheben, M. Zabel, U. Rapp, A. M. Zeiher, S.H. Hohnloser, 
University Hospital Frankfurt. Germany 
In survivors of acute myocardial infarction (MI) in the thrombolytic era, the 
stability of late potentials (LP) detected in the signal-averaged ECG (SAECG) 
has not been examined in detail. Thus, 2 SAECGs were recorded, the ~rsl 
(SAECG-1) 10 days, the second SAECG-2) 1 year post MI in 95 consecutive 
pts tO assess the stability of LP. To assess the role of recurrent myocardial 
ischemia in provoking changes in the SAECG, 7 clinical factors (age, sex. 
infarct location, recurrent myecardial infarction or ischemta, performance of 
PTCA or CABG) were examined. 
After 1 year, the results of the 2 SAECG recordings were identical in 75/95 
pts (79%). Nine pts showed a new LP on SAECG-2 whereas 11 pts with an 
initial positive SAECG had lost their LP after I year. Of the 9 pts with a new LP 
after 1 year, 1 had recurrent ischemia compared to 23/67 remaining negative 
at SAECG-2 (p = 0.3). From the 11 pts who had lost their LP on SAECG-2, 4 
had recurrent ischemia compared to 1/8 with a positive SAECG-2 (p = 0.52). 
From the 28 pts with LP either on SAECG-t or SAECG-2, only 1 developed 
.:n episode of sustained VT during follow-up. 
Thus, in post-MI pts in the thmmbelyllo era, there is a conalderable change 
in the results of SAECG recordings acutely and after 12 months. Ischemta 
appears net to be a decisive factor in modifying the incidence of LP. These 
results question the usefulness of LP as a tool for risk stretillcation post MI 
in the thrembolytlo era. 
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J756-1~ Long QT Syndrome Patients Genetically Linked to 
Defective Genes on Chromosomes 11, 7 and 3 
Present Differential Response to Changes in Heart 
Rate 
Silvia G. Pdod, Carlo Napolitano, Emanuela H. Loceti, Francesce CantO, 
Marco S(ramba-Badiale, Mark 1". Keating, Jeffrey A, Towbin, Thomas 
J. Colatsky, Ling Sing K. Chan, Peter Jo Schwartz. C/in Med, Univ of Milan, 
Italy; Cardiol~, Univ of Pavia, Italy 
The genes for the long QT syndrome (LQTS) linked to chromosomes 3 
(LQT3) and 7 (LQT2) were identified as SCNSA, the cardiac sodium channel 
gene, and as HERG, a potassium channel germ, no altered gene has b~n 
identified for LQTS linked to chromosome 11 t LQT1). Based on experimental 
